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113TH YEAR-NO. 218

'ROADBlOGKS'
BY SHfPPARD

LAWYfRS HITI
Cullitan Warns Case May
Go Right to Grand
Jury Next Week
The murder case of Dr. Sam~
uel H. Sheppard will go straigh1.
to the grand jury early next
week if his lawyers "force the J •
authorities' hand" with new ·
l egal roadblocks, Cow1ty Prose
cutor
T. Cullltar said

a

new warrant waa
a
justice of the peace;.
Tomorrow at Bay e.Y llell'
the preliminary hearingla-lliel)ed
uled at 1 p. m. before Barbk,
Weygandt wants a continuance
there until Monday or later.
If defense lawyers object to
that. Cullitan said, he will begin
to mass bis evidence and will
promptly statt feeding it into
the grand jury hopper.
A tree<>nd auburn-haired wom
an in 30-year-old Dr. Sam's life
told her story of "hugs and
kisses-nothing more" on dates
with the doctor.
She was Mrs. Julee Lossman,
26, second wife of Robert W.
Lossman, 41, sports car dealer
from whom Dr. Sheppard bought
first an MG and then the Jaguar
he now owns.

Mrs. Lossman told her story

to Detective Chief James E. Mc
Arthur on Wednesday. 'She had
related the same story weeks

ago t.o Asai8tant County Prose

cutor John J. Mahon.
Both times lbe denied any
serious intimacieg and denied
she and Dr. Sam had talked
about divorcing their mates. She
has a four-year-old, tow-headed
daughter.
An aat.11a¥>bile crash left Mrs.
Lossman's face a mass of cuts.
Dr. Sheppard was h~r surgeon
at Bay View .Hospital. Left al
most unscarred, she said, she
went for a drive into Metropoli
tan Park with him and said he
"embraced" and kissed her.
Then the Lossmans and Shep
pards went to Put In Bay in the
Lossman boat. Dr. Sam took
Mrs. Lossman on an hour's walk,
leaving their spouses behind.
Under Mistletoe

Lossman told Mahon last week
that he slapped his wife when
the pair came back.
Mrs. Lossman said Dr. Sam
kissed her at her own home
once. That was when there was
mistletoe hung up in the living
room for Christmas time, she
explained.
After telling and retelling
these incident.'! Mrs. Lossman
&Jid: "I've been nau$eated all

day."

<CottUn1ted on Pal'e 3, Column 3)

HUNTERS ON BLOOD TRAIL. Crime lab defPCth·es last night
airatn prowled the death home at !89%1 West Lake Ro&d, Bay
Village, with their actentlfJc a pparatus, lookinir: for tbe minute
blond clews left by the slayer or Marilyn Sheppard. Left to
right: Jerome O. Poelldng, bolclinr; the blaek light lamp; Elmer
Roubal; Henry DombroWskl, with. a camera and a bottle of dis
tilled water: Lee Peters, holdlnr; a box of equipment, from
which Bernard J. Oonley la takJDc a bottle of Ould to be
sprayed with an atomizer on suspected IJJ)Ots.

epp~~~7 A~~:~~~.~~~?ro~.~~:h~li~~
w_u being d_eni_~ his right _to see
lus la"yer m J81l at any time.
Detectives at Home
Scientific detective teams wer
"orking again at the hous
where the pregnant mother was
beaten to death .in her bed July 4
Their flashlights and ultra·
violt-t lamps were working agal
at the · death home at 2892
West Lake Road late last night.
They were using all possibl
chemical tests on blood specks
found around the home.
That was typical of the thor
oughness "Ith which police werr.
Llajena to Radio .
trying to buckle down every fact
In his small County ~all cell in preparation for an all-out
Dr. Sheppard sat on hts bunk court battle said Detective Chief
1-eadlng and listening to his port- ' McArthur. '
able radio yesterday.
One Item of what he read was
batch of what Sheriff Joseph
M. Sweeney called his "fan
mail."
'
Detectives quit questioning
him Wednesday when he ig
nored their queries and read the
Bible. After the quiz stopped he
!witched to two "hot rod" maga
zines and Pie.
That "as reponed i• the
newspapers. Yesterday Dr. Shep
pard took up the Bible again,
Sheriff Sweeney said.
William J. Corrigan, whom Dr.
Sam's elder brother, Dr. Richard
N. Sheppard, has called "the
general" or the defense, filed
"ith the Cleveland and the
• Cuyaho1a County Bar ASIOcia
i,.

(Oontlllued From n
e_ •
Ironically, It was on an tn
voice from Loaman's car agency, the Invoice for the MG, that
Dr. Sheppard noted the California addresses of Miss Susan
Hayes, whom. he look~ up and
dated on a trip there m March.
Like Miss Hayes. the 24-yearold medical technician who flew
back here llS a voluntary witness, Mrs. ~ssman n:iay_ be questioned agam. police md1cated.
Except so f~r as they cou~d
bear on a motive, the_ro~antJc
episodes are not crucial m the
case. lawyers said.

ued to hunt for others of Dr.
Sh
rd's cabinet of g i r I
Police here estimated
the list might be longer than the
five they had found or heard of.
For one, known only as "~rgo," there is a Cleveland police
pickup order in Los Angeles authorities' hands.
She is a girl whom Dr. Sam
took on a swimming party and
other dates about 1950, when
his wife was, according to her
letters to her family here, thinking about a dh·orce.
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